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When \ ' 

happen to 
good people 

Misbehavior by aut~ority is 
tolerated in the workplace
and almost nowhere else 
By Rebecca Theim 
Special to the Tribune 

Ithough they've never met, 
ChicagoansHarlan Didrick
son, Mary Faith McConville 
and Ian MUrphy share a 

..-.- bond: brief-but night
marish-stints at the 

mercy of the most dreaded of 'work
place tribulations: the badbo~. 

Didrickson,who is now office man
ager for Skidmore Owings, a large 
downtown architectural fIrm, recalls 
his previous stint in the office of'a 
prominent personal injury lawyer 
who ordered him to miss Christmas 
with his family to serve dinner to her 
2Uestsather Floridavacationhome. 
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Conville has memories of a boss who 
beratedher female empJoyees if,theyat
tended meetings without applying lip
stick. Murphy;" editor. of "Americ'an 
Drycleanermagazine, worked as artdirec
tor for a local trade magaZine whose owner 
routinely showed up hours,late for meetings 
shehadcalled~inherbathrobe. 
! 'They can be'combatlve·or sullen, egotistical 
or manipulative, intimidating or passive-aggres~, 
sive. Bad bosses come inas many shapes and sizes 
as the humanpersonali~but allpose'a consider
able prqblem and cost to companies and workers 
alike. " , , 

"If"aschoolteacheris abusing students, we get , 
rid of him orher;" said Gregory J"'! Smith, founder i 

and president of Chart Your Course International, 
a Conyers, Ga.; tr~in.ing and consult~g frrIllJhat 
has,worked With,Ghi~ago-area organizations in
cluding the American Hospital Association and 
Ace Hardware Corp. "Same witha 'doctor who's ~ Illustration by ~{ancisc:;o Caceres 

killing patients. ,Why is it thatm~agementis the 'J' , 
only field in which we'tolerate bad behavior; even 
when it costs companieslots of money? It's because 
welw.vethe attitude thatpeople,areexpendable." 

Part of the problem in large organizations is that ,that a 5 percentswing ulcustomerretentionrates ' o~self-aware-is'someone who shoUld never be ill" 
it's difficult for senior managementto quickly spot result in a 25 percent to 95 percentfluctuation in a a managerial role." 
a bad boss, accordingto Fred Reichheld, director company's earnings. In a complementary nation So whatshouldemployees do while they wait for 
emeritus of international 'consulta~cy Bain & , wiQe survey of workers, Bain fqund thata star , a badboss to self-destruct? 
CoIilpan);and authorof "LoyaltyRules" (Harvard tling 45 percent of respondents felt their employ "Employees should tryto understand where bad 
Business School, $27.50). ers did not deserve their loyal~ bosses are coming froID,which involves trying to 

"Thereare two ways bosses canachieve financial In another nationwide survey conductedlast figure out their insecurities and the pressures 
results iIithe short term," Reichheld'said. "Thefirst year by Smith's compan~ more than 40 percent of they're underfromtheir ownbosses,," Smithsaid. 
is through their ownsucce~s.Thesecond is at the respondents said their primary reason for 're " And if you sU$pect you're abad boss, listen to 
expenseof employees and customers. The problem maining in ajob was because,or a "good boss." what your employees are trying to tell you, advises ' 
is that it's very difficult to tella difference ~tween Thirty-five percent-said they had left past jobs pri Ricllard Boyatzis, chairof the organizationalbe
thetwointheshortterm." , ' marily because of their bosses'attitude and 'al havior department at the Weatherhead Schooliof 

Organizationalpsychologist,Jordan Levin, with most one-quarter said probleins with ~upervisors Managementat Cleveland's case Western Reserve 
Chicago's,Adler School of Professional Psychology caused their greatest dis~tisfactioriat work. ' Universitjr ", 
Management, said that recognition of a bad boss Suiy Wetlaufe~editorof the Harvard Business '. ,,"We've found that ,simply making someone 
"usuallycomes aftera greatdealof damage already Review, said, ''A lot of bad bosses aren't bad on aware of problems can lead to s~cant improve
has been done." The warning's,igns? "Toomany purpOse. It's just very; very hard to be a good boss ,ment in self-knowledge, flexibility and understand~ 
people leaving, too many people absent, too many and many people are thrown intothe role withlit ingof others,'~ he said~ ' ' 
people looldng to take sick leave, 'corning'in late or tleornotrajning." . While Boyatzis said the, freque:a:1t corporate 
leavinge~ljr" downsizings of the pastdecade meanihere areufar ' 

Attitude adjustment fewer places for bad managers tohide/' some think 
E~pensive executives While the julyis.out on wnether a person can tough economic times make it easierforbad bosses 

Bad bosses cost companies money: the cost of learnthe charapter traits aild maturity neededto tosmyive-but only in the short term. "Recessions 
replacing departing workers ranges from $4,oooto be a 'good boss, most experts contend that whether don't last forever; people~s memories are longand if 
$7,000 for an entry-levelemployeeto tens oft;hou~ a bad 'boss c~n be reformed dependslargelyon' you mistreat yoUr employees, they'll jump at the' 
sands of dollars for a more experiencedworke~ . whetherhe is a badboss orabad person. " fIrSt chance they get," WetIaufersaid", ; 
accordingtoSmith,'authorof "HereToda~,Here '~ badboss canbetaught-withthe propermoti.: ,If,yourboss is someonewho's wn:..iIlg to abuse 
Tomorrow: 'Transforming Your Workforce from vatio~~to be abetter boss;":said McGonville, who etnployees tomeet this quarter's resul~, there'son~ 
High-Turnover to High-Retention" (Dearborn, has rn~agedhumanresource~foranum11er of ly one answer: the exitdoor; he said. " , 
Trade Publishing, $19.95)., "Chicago,-area organizations.. UB,lltac~ad person Even ~fyou can'tleave rightaway;' ~~Findin.g the 

The other factor is lost sales. In his work with someone who hasa character or perSonalitY defect right set of people to work with ought to be your 
Bain's49Loyalty Practice, ll.eichh~lddetermined that ma}{esit impossible forl1i,in tg .'~~' empathetic primaryobjective," Reichheld'said.' 


